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ROOSEVELT FOLLOWERS
MEXICANS WANEDSEVEN HUNDRED MEN

PLAINTIFFS IN SUIT BRITISH LABORITES MILLIOfJ DOLLARSiHEAVY SHIPMENTSDEMOCRATS MEET

OE GOLD EROMN ALBUOUERQUE

NEW YORK

DEMAND MORE 0 F

PARLIAMENT

DISSATISFIED WITH
LIBERAL COALITION

Substantial Achievements of
Past Few Years Only Serve
to Whet Appetite of Socialist
Element in Control,

(By Moraine Journal gprrlal Leased Wire.
London, Feb. 11. Since the Liber-

al party return to power in 1905 and
particularly since it has depended for
its political life on the support of the

'labor and nationalist parties, more
legislation of the kind advocated by'HT to be made upon agents of each
trades unions has been enacted than,
in any other similar period In the
nistory ot tne country.

Still, labor, or at least the Indepen-
dent labor party, which Is largely
dominated by the socialists. Is notitinn of which falls upon the strikers.
satisfied, and has arranged a program I

which as last year's president of the
party. Hen Turner, admitted, con-
tains expectations much greater than
the possibilities.

Mr. Turner said the party had not
done all it should have done, the fault
lying In the fact that it lacked num-
erical strength. Its business now, he
added, is to make it the dominating
controlling guiding and ruling party .

of the state.
Tn the Inst fpw vpurt thn liihorltes

have aeen enacted Into acts of parlla- - officials of the Industrial Workers
ment the trades dispute act, which' of the World say the Ftrlke Is the

peaceful picketing during : ginning of an industrial revolution,
strikes; an act to provide for the Members of the Loom Fixers Union,
feeding of school children; the com- - employed In the Arlington mills, have
pensation act, which provides for the I voted to return to work,
payment of pensions to persons in-- 1

.Hired while at work; a fuller adoption j SkatTI K VNION MKN
of the fair trades resolution, which. HOLD SYMPATHY MKETING.
makes obligatory the payment by b n. Dreamland Pavll- -
government contractors of the nl meeting In,onva " filled today by a
rate of wages; an improvement In
,he position of the work. In the gov- - 'W h Wm?l, V. H? Pohlman!
ernment dock yards; the provision f I 8s agent of lhe Bridge nd
work for the unemployed; the old , wfrkers union pre- -
,ge pension bill; the Pyment of men?" ' scaled The mating was thrown into
bers who represent their Interests ",, hen Fdwln J Brown soc- -
the house; the establishment of labor uproaj
bureaus where men and women ,80 CHtt,e, declared that within less
search of work may register nnd i ,L' the chairman
supplied with Information as to work ;OhrV;er'rLdh0Ur'
obtainable, and insurance against 1.1- - r.habout forty other.
"I"" " I" ...TV HiV not meet .Ho- -
rj;J"i '1Z Wi ure.-n- .

ORGANIZE IN MINNESOTA'

St. Paul, Feb. 11. Hugh T. Hul-ter- t,

who last night resinned from
the board of directors of the Minne-
sota Progressive Republican League,
fi Mowing the board's endorsement ot
Senator LnFollette for the rcpubllcun
presidential nomination, today an-

nounced his intention of forming an
organisation of the supporters of
Hi osevelt in Minnesota.

"The movement is without any
knowledge of Colonel ttooscvelt." auld
Mr. Halbert tonight, "or any consent
on his part, expressed or implied, but
we intend voluntarily to try and K't
mi organization of the Mfiinesoti
Koofevelt followers. Up to tonight I

have received promises of support ot
prominent republicans In five con-

gressional districts,"

PETITION FOR WOMAN

JUDGE IN WASHINGTON

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 11. Suffragist
leaders of Washington are preparing
to formulate a petition to be slgt.ed
only by women, asking pTsbUnt
Taft to appoint a woman to th fed-

eral bench for the dlstri t of Wv'st rn
Washington to succeed Julu., Ov'rrp
Idniworih, who will retire soon, Mi.
John H. Allen, Iha widow f I'nlie.l
Slates Senator Allen, and a number
of other sulTrawlst leaders, have al-

ready sent telegrams to the president
urging this action.

BOMBS HURLED AT

AJIANCRURIAN

VICEROY

Conflicting Reports Concerning

Conditions in China; Edict

Establishing Republic Ex-

pected Tuesday,

By Moraine Jurl Special 1 Wlr l
Pckln, Feb. 11. An edict establish-

ing the republic probably will be Is-

sued February 13. A statement from
the Chine foreign board says I he
republicans are harrasswd by. dissen-sl- r

ns and are prepared to waive a ma-

jority of the proposed modifications.
rr. .taLmunt further says that

thora i. no fear f the transfer of h
capital trom Pekln. altnougn mm
point has not been agreed upon.

The Prince Chun, and
the Prince Ching, had
nn.fUi with th. cabinet todav.

A Tien Tsln dispatch says that thre.
bombs were thrown at General Crmo
Erh Hsun, viceroy of Mancnuna, at
Mukden, last night. The viceroy
was not Iniured and his assailants es-

caped.

PHF.DICTM MAHVF.IXM'S
PHOUItl-H- H H)It ClIIXA

Shanghai. Feb. II. The delay in
the issuance of lhe edict of abdication
i. due largely to the neltv of an
amicable settlement of the details of
the new organisation in order to se-

cure prompt recognition.
Assurances are given that Yuan Rhl

Kal, the Imperial premier. Is now In

full accord with the republican, emd

I. actually advising with respect to
future plan, looking o the effect of

..ouiitinn nt all the prov

inces and faction, and the arrange
ment of the machinery or tne remiu-llea- n

government. J

Tang Bho Yl the representative or

Yuan 8hl Kal "aid today that China
would astonish the world by her
M ntablllty In adopting new condi-

tions,
RKVOM'TIONAIUFH WANT

Amov. Fel,. 11 The revolutionary
fftelals at Che Foo are that

the funds of the imparlal maritime
customs be turned over to them.

AMI IUCAN tiKNFIMI- - ON
hi N W vru' I II I- -

Nankllig. 11 Genera I Homer
.......I..a. nn Amerlc.in omctr nn

.i.i. lie. Kun Y.t Sen. the pro- -
bore

, i ... I.I..T.. ..f the republic, for
the purpose of acting In an advlsor
capacity, is seriously III.

Pltl MNII'ITH
AlPATIFNt K IIVH' DF.1.AY

,, F.h. II President Hiio

Yat Hen in an Interview with th
Nanking correspondent of the IHnl
Mall, said that the settlement must
be spt-.dy- . He added:

-- H is pence or war. We shall not
permit the retention by the Manchtix
or thn Imperial title or power to

create a nobility."
According to the republican foreign

minister China will not lw opened to
foreigners until the system of extra
territoriality ceases.

MAM,VHV.KP,N,,.Nt,
Mukden. Feb. It. The Man. hur-bt- n

viceroy general. Chan Krh Hsun.
has sent his family to Japan. "'"'-.- .

... i .,..!., ui,. hnv grailuallv
become wor'e and It Is believed that
attempts wl'l be mane snorny i"
elarc the independence of that pr.v-ir- ,

e.
m

PASTOR'S PLUCKY WIFE

CAPTURES BOLD BURGLAR

Portland. Ore.. Feb. II. While the
Itev K. Nelson Albn. pastor of the
Hawthorne Park PreebterUn ehun h

of Portland a delivering an Illustra-
ted senium tonight his wife dlseoier-e- d

a burglar in the parwmsge next

dr and eaptured hint.
Mrs Allen, allowing her attention

to wander from pictures on the re. n
through thesaw a light flbker

window. Hhe left her pew.
.everal deacons and hastened

to the house. A man was seen emerg-
ing from It. He fought severely hut
was overpoaered.

TranMWt Arrive fYnan Orient
Monterey. Cat. Feb. 11 The I nit-e- d

ttlMtes transport Thomas arnve-- l

from Mllns vis Honolulu and depart-- 4

for 8n Frnclco efter landing hi
Twelfth Infantry. .

ltaKen M0 of which, It was announceu
1(j le UBpd to defray the expenses

meeting, the rest going to the
nation-!,..- .. .,rik fund.

NOT TD MOLEST

FOREIGNERS

SAGE ADVICE FROM
REBEL CHIEFTAIN

We Want No international in

tervention Declares Colonel,
Salazar in Address to Follow-

ers in Chihuahua.

(H Mitrnlns .l"ilrom Kwlil l.raavd Wlr.
Chihuahua. Mexico, Fell. 11. 'Tie- -

sped tile lights of all private citizens,
especially those of foreigners, since we
want no International complications.

This Is the counsel alven his follow
ers by ines .Snlaiear wno nas placea
himself at the head of the rebels in
the Unlearnt district, whore seat of
goyerninetit is t'asas Orandes.

Persons who arrived today from
Casus Urandes say that rebel band,
proclaiming themselves adherents of
Kmlllo Vasquex tlomes, are scattered
throughout the district.

Hiilnxar who described himself a.
"Colonel," has Issued a manifesto al-
most Identical to that of the mutineers
at ,lu u re and naming the same Junta.

Kmlllo Salgado a former Maderlsta
of some local prominence, yesterday
placed himself at the head of a body
of rebels at Meoipii In the district of
Ciimiirgo, announced his Intention of
joining the forces of llraulln Hernun-de- s,

the secretary of the state govern-
ment, who lately resigned his posl- - ;

tlon In order to tight the central gov-
ernment,

ItF.llKI.N Hll HOIMJS
IN Kl Hl lUtH F TOKRFJOV.

Torreon, Mexico, Feb. 11. Rebels
last night raided a few house, in the'
outskirts of Torreon and the town It- -
elf wa. used as a recruiting station

bv a coachman who raised sixty men
and led them out to Join the rebels.

The northbound Mexican Central
train was stopped at Noe this morning
by a hand under a former sergeant
of police here. Arm. were taken from'
the passengers and a small amount of
money from the express car for which
a receipt waa given.

The, people of Torreon have been
asked to contribute $111,000 gold per
month for three months for local pro-
tection.

IIO.IAS KFPOHTKI MAIICIIINO
- FOIt ATTACK (l.V JCAJtEZ.

El Paso. Tex., Feb. 11. Colonel
Antonio Kojas, tt the head of five
hundred men, now 1. on hi. way to-

ward Juares to attack the city, ac-
cording tn a report received In Juarex
tonight from Han Antonio, west of
Chihuahua. In view of yesterday's re-
port that Kolas would demand the
surrender of Chihuahua In five days,
the report is not given general cred-
ence.

lie Is reported to have captured a
repair gang sent out of the city of
Chihuahua to repair bridge, on the
Mexican Cenlral line aouth of that
city. The men were later released.

Kf forts to make repair, between
Chihuahua and Torreon have been
temporarily abandoned, A band of
110 men I. reported tonight to be
lurking in the vicinity of Uallegos
and it 1. .aid they ara lying In wait
for th regular train tomorrow morn-
ing that is expected to curry Gover-
nor Abraham Uonxales from this city
to Chihuahua, with the Intention of
effecting his capture. Governor Uon-xal-

did not depart for Chihuahua
today, but spent the day In thl. city
communicating with officials In the
capital city. He say. tonight that he
expects to start for Chihuahua on the
morning train and to arrive there
some time tomorrow afternoon if not
Interrupted. He 1. atlll confident of
his ability to straighten out the ex-

isting trouble within a short time af-

ter his arrival.
-

ROOSEVELT LAUDED

AND PRESENTED

ITU MEDAL

Scientific Frenchmen Eulogize

Former President as Friend
of Wild Creatures; More

Naturalist Than Hunter.

if Morning Joaraal "nerlal Wire.
Paris. Feb. II Theodore Koose- -

. .. l t ,.a...-.,a- .i t,. Hneclll,veil ni.s oe.in
tralld medal of the H lete d' Acclima-
tion. M. I'errler. 1ir,'-to- of the
Museum of Natursl History in ari.

.ni ,.r the in an
nouncing the award at the annual
meetig todav eulogised Colonel Koose-ve- lt

and hlin as "nmru
naturMllst than hunter, eager to learn
and skllll ui to depict the habit of
the animals he was stalking."

He referred to the great work ac-

complished by Colonel nooevelt
when he occupied the presidential
chair In saxing the remnant of the
magnili'-cn- t fauna of th L nlted
Hi n tea.

M. Ivrrtcr requested Ambassador
Hacn h whs present, to express
to C. lonel It. .os. ! elt the great admir-
ation the socl-t- v bad for him.

PASSENGER ON SANTA FE
TRAIN SEVERELY BURNED

EmiK-rla- . Kas.. Feb. 11. Mrs. 8. H.
5 hermerhorn. wife of a Chicago
broker, wa. aeyerely burned when an
alcohol stove overturned In a com-
partment of a car on th Santa Fe'a
California limited train near here) to-

rts.
Mr s hermerhorn wa removed to

a hospital In tin. city. Her burn ex-

tended from her ankle to her waist.

SUipr itEKine-- win. iiik
trades union., has been accepted with
the understanding that an effort will
be made to Improve it.

For the immediate future the par-
ty's platform contains planks looking
to the future Improvement of the
conditions of labor; a right to work
bill, that is a law maklmr it obliga
tory upon the government to provide
work tor tnose oesiring n; me
tlon. of night work as far as possible:
a land policy, which would place the
workers on the land until the
alizallon of land has been accom
plished; the nationalization ot rail-
ways and mines, and the improvement
of housing conditions.

The members of the party are bend
ing their eflorts to secure legislation
reversing the Osborne judgment, that j

trade, unions could not devote part of
their funds to the support of the la- -

tor pari.
It has been suggested that the par- -

, h.,nirt make the support of this,

LOST Hi Ml LL

STRIKE

WORKERS FOOT MAJOR

PORTION OF DAMAGE

Employers at Lawrence Ena-

bled to Have Their Work

Done Elsewhere and to Let It

Out to Sub-Contract-

Br Morning Jonrnal Rpeclnl Leased Wire.
Lawrence, Mass., Feb. 11. Today

which marked the beginning of an-

other month In the strike of more
than 20,000 mill operatives for an In-

crease In wa-es-
, was one of general

activity. The central labor union of-
ficials drew n n the demands which

mm, while leaders of the Industrial
Workers of the World spoke at u
number of meetings.

It is estlmuted that the financial
loss due to the strike, a majority por- -

approached the $1,00(1,000 mark.
i ne mills lire mum to iiuyo

ed thernselvea against heavy loss by
having their work performed at their
factories elsewhere or on ts

by which they receive a share
of the profits.

Some mill officials claim that ten
thousand operatives are now at work
hut the military observers say only
Boven or eight hundred hands go In

where usually five thousand are em- -
rtlnvpri

I throhouth- - eotmt, y are to be
r!t u it "Sou.

ni who have property must Bee him
and get ready to go on his bond. .We
will never let him vjo to Jail.' '

E Lewis, organiser of the Indurtrlal
Worker, of the World, denounced the
operators of the Lawrence mills and
urged the workers of Seattle to aid the
strikers.

The meeting closed with the waving
of red flags. A collection ot

I.AWHKXCM t'llll.imKN
K1M HOMKS IX NKW YOUK.

v.w York. Feb. 11. Members of a
committee of the Industrial Workers
of the World, which uperimenueo
the Importation of 111 little t biiuren
from the homes of strikers at Law- -

rence, MBHS., jenicmn,, 'mi...... .,- - ..arimnt of distributing
h gotne little ..u.1',k H

lM" . ""T.V .T: V.w..

AUSTRIAN GIRL OF

HP DEGREE

IS THIEF

Daughter of Former Physician
to Emperor Franz Arrested in

New York For Stealing Twen- -
ri.nr.iy UOIiarS.

Br Moraine Jiwraal HiwHal Im- -4 Wlre--

New York. Feb. 11. Mis. Marie
Wler. aged 2. vouched for a. the

...tne emperor --- " ""'""of her fathers "i.e. .t court had
...........pen.ionea n.s m.....;.

being Insufficient she had come here
in order to earn a living. 8he claimed
to be a mo'tclan of high order and
spoke several language, fluently. A

reputable Austrian resioeni oi
substantiated the

antecedents claimed by the
young woman, who was held for

tomorrow morning on a
charge of burglary.

Amcrtraa OffKHala Qait PerUa.
Teheran. Feb. 11 F. E. Cairnes

and the other American, formerly con-
nected with the Pet-t-aa treasury de-

partment, left here for the L aitej
Mtfa. Tho llrlgelna who were ap--
pointed to .uceet ihem have not Jet

'reached Trhertn.

Butte, Mont.. Feb. 11. The record
for the number of plaintiffs involve!
In a suit in the Montana courts has
been broken in the filing; here of an
action by the Butte Mill and Smelter-men- 's

union against the Western Fed-
eration of Miners, to enjoin the fed-

eration from revoking the charter of
the Smeltermen's union. Seven hun-
dred members of the Smeltermen's
union are named as plaintiffs in the
suit, which is brought against the
Western Federation of Miners,
Charles H. Moyer. president of the
federation and the Butte Miners'
union.

WORLD INTERESTED

IN KNOX VISIT

T

LATIN AMERICANS HAIL

PROPOSITION WITH JOY

Unanimous in Belief That It

Will Remove Suspicion as to
Good Intentions of United

States Toward Republics.

I Br Moi-nln-a Journal Soeilul I.rnwd Wlre.l
Washington, Feb. 11. World-wid- e

Munificence attaches to the visit won
to be made by Secretary Knox at the
direction of President Taft to tne
countries bordering on the Caribbean
sen.

European diplomats, recalling a re
cent speech of Mr. Knox before the
New York State Bar association, loos-
ed upon the proposed trip with Inter-
est. That speech is being Interpreted
as the latest notlve given by the Unit-
ed States that the principle cf Amer-
ica for Americans must be observed.

Central American diplomats were
unanimous in their statements tonight
that the secretary's visit not only
would allay internal doubt os to the
attitude of the United States towari
those countries, but would ward off
possible encroachments of nations in
the other hemisphere.

The present state of unrest In many
Latin-Americ- countries, tne ef-

fort., nt the state department to main
tain neutrality between th republics
of the south and its endeavors to
unravel their (inancla.: 'antflts hrproceeded. It Is said, not without me
potential influences of world powers.

Particular attention was drawn by
a number of diplomats to those por-
tion, of Mr. Knox's speech In which
he advocated the Immediate ratifica-
tion by the senate of the loan con-

ventions with Nicaragua and Hon-
duras.

It was pointed out that Mr. Knox
urged til pir passage because of "the
ever Increasing political reason of
avoiding the danger of European en-
tanglements In the affairs of the coun-
tries surrounding the Caribbean."

Another paragraph that elicited
comment today was that in which he
said:

"The logic of political geogrophy
and of a (strategy and our tremendous
natlt nal interest created by the
Panama canal, make the safety, the
peace and the prosperity of Central
America and the zone of the Caribbean
cf paramount Interest to the United
States. Thus the malady of revolu-
tions and financial collapses is most
acute precisely in the region where
it Is most dangerous to ua It would
not be sane to uphold a great policy
like the Monroe doctrine and to re
pudiate Its necessary corrolories and
neglect the sensible measures which
reason fiictatesr as sameguards."

It was Pointed out todav that the
policv of the United States to bolster
up those countries in trouble on this
hemisphere had In a measure been
a result of pressure from European
countries.

It Is understood that aside from
the moral effect Secretary Knox's
visit may have in removing suspici-
ons of American territorial aggrand-
izement, the heads of various Central
American countries will receive a
personal explanation of the hopes of
the I'nited States with reference to
the Panama canal.

Mr. Knox, rt was announced today,
will leave here tomorrow night lor
Palm Beach, Fla., where he will re-
main a week while the cruiser Wash-
ington Is preparing to receive him.
About Wednesday. February 21, he
plans to leave and probably will sail
direct to Cyjon, Panama. After vis
iting the canal he will embark from
the Pacific coast of Panama on the
cruiser Maryland, proceeding- up the
coast of Central America because
many of the capitals of those coun-
tries are more accessible from the
Pacific side.

BOYS RESPONSIBLE

FOR SECOND FIRE

AT DENVER

Youngsters Throw Match Into

Pool cf Oil and Explosion of

Two Great Tanks Shakes

City For Many Blocks.

Br Ifereiaa J.sr I a.lrtsi ' ""T"
Denver. Fen. ii. r

curie sit v to learn whether a pool
which had formed on the ground .s
oil or wster, tented It with a match
tod.iv and started anew the bh,e
Whch lt Biaht caused $.S.1 iam-as- e

to the plant of tho Grt W ew-

er. Oil company. A minute v two
after lhe boy. m.de their et lhre

lj link, exploded. hakln Wrt
Itenver. Two th uaand dollar, was
added t th aamaae. Th. riS9 cf
Ust alghf. fire aaa b"" le.-ri-

TO NAME NEW

CHAIRMAN

Choice Believed to Lie Between
Judge N. B, Laughlin of

Santa Fe and John Morrow

of Raton, ,

CONVENTION DATE ALSO

WILL BE DECIDED ON

Albuquerque, Santa Fe'-an- d

Belen Active Bidders For

State Gathering; Odds Favor

Capital City,

The democratic state central com-

mittee will meet today in Albuquerque
to oleet a state chairman and decide
on the date and place for holding the
state convention which will select
delegates from New Mexico to the
democratic national convention which
meets in Baltimore on June 26.

Numerous names re mentioned for
the position of state chairman to suc-

ceed Hon. A. A. Jones of Las Vegas,
who has resigned to devote more at
tentioir to his duties as national com-

mitteeman of this party. The choice
for this important position is believed
to lie between Judge N. B. Laughlin
of Santa Fe, at present secretary of
the state committee, and John Mor-
row of Raton, with the odds in favor
of the former. However, the contest,
whin the committee meets this morn-
ing mav result In a surprise, since W.
B. Walton, of Silver City; J. W. Stock-ar- d

of Roswell; J. D. Hand of Las Ve-

gas; Judsfe C. C. Itadney, of Roswell,
and A. H. Hudspeth of White Oaks,
are also considered to be in the run-
ning for the place.

It is believed that the democrats
will decide on a late convention, to be
held some time in June. The conven-wi- ll

on xiither to Santa Fe or Al
buquerque, though Belen Is also to
make a stromr bid for It. A good deal
depends on tne man wno , cw.
chairman as to where the convention
is pern.. ,11 la --uiianuricu
If Judge Laughlin is named to succeedl
Mr. Jones tnat ania re -- "
the state convention, since permanent
headquarters are now maintained
there bv the democrats. The argu-
ment which favors Albuquerque s
selection is its central location and its
adequate hrtel accommodations. The
eastern New Mexico delegation la
practically solid for Albuquerque.

The vanguard of democrats who will
attend today s meeting which will be
held in the Commercial club, opening
at 10 o'clock this morning, arrived
in the cltv on last night's trains. Ac-

companying the big delegation from
Sinta Fe and points north and east
was Governor W. C. McDonald.

Today's session of the committee
will likely be held behind closed doors,
members of the press not being admit-
ted to the deliberations.

It is said that the chairman select-

ed todav likelv will serve only until
the next democratic convention when
another chairman will be chosen, or
the one elected todav to
manage the campaign of the candidate
from New Mexico on this ticket for
congress next fall.

It Is expected that Hon. Felix Mar-.- i
...l--i fan member-at-larg- e ofIIIIC. til

the state committee, will arrive this,
morning to attena tne menu. ...-- .

who arrived last night or who are
expected today Include the following:

Governor W. C. McDonald. Charles
F. Easley, C. Ralph Kasley, Alvan N.
White. J. H. Crist. John B. McManus,
Judge N. B. Laughlin, Thomas Doran,
Juan Olivas, Arthur Sellgman. Hants
Fe; A. A. June. J. I. Hand. Elmer fc.

Wider. 1.38 Vegas; J. 8. Hurtman. Ax.
tfc- - J. N. Vigil. Taos; Luciano Mon-drugo- n.

Bsrnalillo; A. H. Hudspeth.
White Oaks; John Morrow, H. L. Hick-le- y,

Raton; W. B. Walton. Silver City;
Judge C. C. Hadney. J. W. StockarJ,
Kcswelt; Dr. 8. L. Wilkinson, George
Hoffman. Belen: . 1 Owen, Clovis;
P. F. Jennings. Wlllard.

Mr. Hartmiin of Aztec traveled the
greatest distance to attend the con-

vention of anv delegate. He left his
heme on last Thursday and had been
oa the road until yesterday. He Is
en of the democratic stalwarts of ban

" n county.

M NE HULK FLOATS

' ,.EE P ROM MOD

Remains of lll-Fa- ted Battle-

ship Ready to Be Towed to
Sea When Orders Are Re-

ceived From Washington.

!' Mn.i.c Jmraal prrl Leased '" I
Havana, Feb. 11. The wreck cf

Maine floated free from the mud
'"night when the water was turned
Into the dam .urroundin- - the wreck.
The water within the dm Is about
fourteen feet below the harlmr lvel

low tide. It Is the Intention w

to admit the water more
Wlr so that by nightfall the wr--

"l be raised to the harbor level.
"Ins; nothtn- - more to he done

t break the dam and float out
ship.wr was forced Into the dam
Kgh a srstem of pipe fixed at

"be kninm r b. .hi. ah nower tM"
ie mam,,.,) b-- pmp that had be"

'"nwed f ronV the rec k. The ship
9 to riso Blmon .mm--- "

r" f any Importance have
" ivered.The .hij, wi remain secure within

" mruntll order are received
WaVhtnrton to float her out.

Kfc cu I b done within a fortnight.

STAGNATION FEATURE
OF THE STOCK MARKET

Diminishing Volume of Bus-

iness Believed to Be Due to
Uncertainty Surrounding Po-

litical Situation,

I Br Unrein. Journal Hnerlul I.Miir4 Wlr I
New York, Feb. 11. Fluctuations

of stocks narrowed last week with a
diminishing volume of butsineHs. Much
of tho time favorite speculative stocks
were virtually motionless, and the
wider movements of a few special Is-

sues, notably the Tobacco shares,
about the only motive power

In the market.
In view of the uncertainties of the

political situotiun and the Irregular
movement of trade it was difficult to
forecast the Influences that would be
brought to bear upon the securities:
market and operators were unwilling
to enter Into large ventures.

Foreign influences played an un- -'

usually impotrtant part In financial
and business affairs. The sluggish
current of home business contrasts
with the activity abroad. Shipments
of tH, 000,000 goid to Paris and small-
er amounts to South America, the lat-
ter for the benefit of European debt-
ors, was an Indication of the large de-

mand for funds here and the require-
ments abroad. The movement was co-

incident with an uninterrupted de-ma-

for American products which
kept pace with the trade activity in
England and elsewhere.

January statistics of the copper
trade pointed to the relative Import-
ance of the export demand In making
up the unexpectedly good showing,
which brought down stocks of the re
fined metal on hand to the lowest ng-u- r

since the formation of the pro-
ducers' organization.

The procedure in the government's
various prosecutions of anti-tru- st law
rases had something to do with the
halt In speculation. Borne anxiety was
professed also over the effect of the
"money trust' Investigation at Wash-
ington.

rt thn mrnev market was ef
fected but little hy the exporting of
gold.

IIM)V AND HliACKI)
NVw York, Feb. 11. Activity was
. . , .,- I.., m l 111

noinoie in iii m-,- -i -

the placing of numerous contracts
for commercial and manufacturing
structures calling for over 32,000 tons
of fabricated steel general contract,
for 2.600 tons of structural steel were
placed Tor a nana uuuoum
Louis and the manufacturers club
und stock exchange at Philadelphia.

Hall contracts aggregated 71,000
tons Including 28.000 ton. for export
to Itrazll and 24,000 tons additional for
the Groat Northern. The most prom-

ising contracts pending nre for 11,170

ears and thirty locomotives for the
Wabash and 2,760 cars for the West-

ern Maryland, 1,600 for the Ht. Paul
and 1,700 for th Hock Island.

The United Slates Steel corporation
Is now operating 8S ppr cent of pig
iron capacity and 69 steel Ingot
capacity. Its unfilled orders in Janu-
ary were Increuaed 294,960 tons which
do not include some of the heavy rail
orders distributed last month. Com-
petition in securing orders for finish-
ed steel product. Increased and some
of the smaller mills made concessions
of $1 a ton on .teel sheets, plates, bars
and .napes.

RAISE ANOTRER

DEFENS E FUND

CONSPIRACY CASES TO

BE FOUGHT TO FINISH

Arrests of Forty Men Indicted
For Complicity in Dynamiting
Expected to Take Place Sim-

ultaneously Tuesday. .

Hr Mnrelag Jeeresl gpeeUI l.erd Wlre.l ,

Indianapolis. Feb. 11. Two days
are expectea io uring amim -- .

ant developments In the government's
handling of the dynamite conspiracy

""'lty Tiiesdav night it Is expected al-

most all of the r,rty or more lndii-t-e-

for alleged complicity with the
.- -J r.r.l. UrUjinlnl In

MCAHniRINR - ,

nerpetrnting explosions agsinst "open
shop coniractoris m -
r.st Capiases for all the arrests are
believed to have been received In the
various federal districts In which the
defendants live, and It is understood
a sort of checking up system t"
arrange for the eimultaneou. arrest
of tne men n

Frank M. Kyan. president of the;
International AwKiaimn
.nd Ktrurtural Iron Worker, aald to
day he had received aatlslactory re-

sponse, to his appeal to the U.000
'members of the orgnnisation to con-

tribute 7.n" a month toward a pe- -

rial fund Mr. Kyan recent y

he had received intlm.tlon
more officer or hithat thirty r

union were inebided among those In-

dicted.

Sbcmuui In IUc-- l or Toga.
Sprlngneld. III.. Feb. 11 Lawrence

T Sherman, former lieutenant gov- -
ii,i-- ia and at Present head

of the state bosrd of administration
tonight announced nia """""'J "the republican nomination for l.nlt-e- d

itte senator.

boZfeT KX ian''wo'uld 'be'broiight to New

at,. TSTp. Who'i. ' Ninety home. In various sections of

" comm .ee was .

iiiiim ui iiir i imwii'H sj -

Wh .
,

J, (J r H Q .1,11 I

"rK ""m" I 1 1 U II 1 1 U 1 1 1 1 L. 1 1 U 1111.1.

ru U bill.
7. nf th- - franchise....

anTnhVle

rA- -v .hould be satisfied with the bill ;

to be Introduced by the prime minister
granting manhood surrrage.

As the miner, form nearly half the ,

membership of the pHrty thl. deci- -
slon caused a sensation but not such

ereat one as the speech by Phillip
Snowden, the socialist member for
rtiacktiurn, who told the conference
bluntlv that there was no demand for
the extension of the suffrage to

men and that there were
more vote, for the men than there
were men who could Intelligently use
their votes. The motion was not pass-
ed, so that the party Is officially In
ron r unmen anffrHire. although
nearly half Its membership Is against

dnfnu"gre.tbe?.f TS;
IZ!T"VX;: "'sficZn'ol ;

'hVhW --5:X,n I

for the party. Further Impetus wa.
given to the movement by the suecess .

of the socialists In Germany, whom!
the Englishmen now hope to emulate.!
The propagandists aro busy In lhe
country rallying men to the unions

I ......,. n .( rl L tm Ii n la.. non- -

unionists are prevented from work- -

lnr aide bv .Ide with trade, unionists. ' daughter oi a pnjs.i.an
Two daily labor paper, are about, t.ehed t.. the court of the emperor of

of high social standing Into make their appearance. One. the, Austria and
Daily Herald. Is to take the place of, that country, was arrested here to-th- e

Morning Leader, which Is to be night on the chsrge of .t-- al ng I wo
amalgamated with the Illy New..jl bill, from a fellow tenart In the
The other Is to be the Dally Citlxen . b,rdln h..- - h" h

of thel.lnce she came to this countr threeand It will be the official organ
A fund of IJfiO.OOO is being weeks ago.

ied to make a start and the party! When arraigned In the woman s
night court, .he broke down and toldhas .uhscrtbd 130 000.

The leader, h.ve eet hemselve. the between sob. of her trouble, since her
ask ol lncre.ing the labor repreaen- - j arrival, how her "oney had become

from i exhausted and that she did not wish to
tation In the house of commons

aid of her acqimlnUncea. Khe a. Id
forty-tw- o to one hundred and forty- - ;k
two, a nd with this concrete party they
believe they can dominate both home
and foreign politics.

REVENUE COLLECTOR AT

MANILA DIES SUDDENLY

Manila. Feb. 11. Kills Cromwell,
collector of Internal rerenue, died
suddenly today while returning to
Manila from a trip to the provinces.
His death. It I. believed, wa. doe to
heart disease. '

Mr. Cromwell was a native of Mis-

sissippi and came to the islands p.

captain of volunteer. He aerved for
a time as deputy collector oi internal
revenue. succeedln, John P. Hord as i

collector la December, lf.


